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The perception of a
problem is always relative.
Your headache feels terriﬁc
to the druggist.”
- Ramona E. F. Arnett
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MEDICAL

MISSION:

One
woman’s experiences give
her a heart for the people of
Haiti.
– Page 15

Last week’s Walk to School
Day activities in the Waterford
Graded School District were
so well received that they are
likely to come back next year
and become an annual event
run by the schools.
The Oct. 8 walk celebrated
the efforts of hundreds of
Waterford-area students who
either walked or rode their
bikes to school that day.
– Page 3

MAKING CENTS: The bank
ofﬁcers at Community State
Bank opted to take a pass in
2003 at getting involved in a hot
new commodity called subprime
mortgage loans.
Now they and their depositors
are happy about that decision.
– Page 3
HEAR THE D.A.: Racine County
District Attorney Michael E.
Nieskes is one of two keynote
speakers addressing the issues
and liabilities of hosting
underage drinking parties.
He will speak Oct. 23 at
Waterford High School in a
presentation sponsored by
T.E.A.M (Tee Education
Awareness Mentors).
– Page 4

WELCOME TO WISCONSIN:

Illegal aliens and other people
who are picked up on customs
violations will soon ﬁnd a
temporary home at the Racine
County Jail.
A deal to allow the jail housing
was recently brokered between
the Racine County Sheriff’s
Department and the United
States Immigration and Customs
Enforcement agency.
– Page 4

OBITUARIES: Information on the
following local death notices can
be found inside:
• MILO F. FRITCHEN, 76
• DOLORES L. JOHNSON, 60

– Page 6
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New owners see Rivermoor as a diamond in the rough
Infusing more ‘green’ will polish up the setting

By Patricia Bogumil
INTERIM EDITOR

WALKERS ARE WELCOME:

FRIDAY, OCT. 17, 2008

The new owners of Rivermoor Country Club in
Waterford say they are committed to keeping the 18-hole
golf course open and turning it
into a community jewel.
To make that dream real,
they are investing new cash,
energy and ideas into the golf
course and its clubhouse.
“There’s been a lot of
uncertainty about this facility
in the last three of our years,”
said Troy McReynolds, one of
several partners who closed
the deal Oct. 1.
Talk in the community has
centered around the possibility of selling off the property
for condos and reducing the
course to nine holes, he said.
“I want to assure everyone
that this will be staying an
18-hole golf club with some
major improvements not only
to the club house but also to
the golf course,” McReynolds
said.
The club’s new owners
bought the property this month
from Rick Swift, whose family
has owned Rivermoor for

“

I want to assure everyone that this will
be staying an 18-hole golf club with some
major improvements not only to the club
house but also to the golf course.”
- Troy McReynolds
Rivermoor Golf Club owner

agent, or the person responsible for receiving certain legal
paperwork under state law.
Schildt is owner of HyPro
Inc. and sits on the board of
Racine County Economic
Development Corporation.
One of the ﬁrst changes the
new owners will make is to the
club’s name, said McReynolds.
“Rivermoor Country Club”
will be renamed “Rivermoor
Golf Club” – a small but
signiﬁcant change the new
owners hope will give the
facility more appeal to weekend duffers and serious golfers alike.
“I think a lot of business
was missed simply from the
name. People assume it’s private,” explained McReynolds.
The new owners have
beefed up the budget for
course maintenance, with
more fertilizer and needed
chemicals applied this season
by grounds superintendent
Tom Wendt, who is staying
on, said McReynolds.
“Right now I can say that
the greens are in fantastic
shape,” McReynolds said.
The new owners plan to
actively build a bridge back
from Rivermoor to the community, he said. Plans are to
partner up with local businesses, boost club membership, offer plenty of golf specials for walk-ins, market the
PATRICIA BOGUMIL Waterford Post banquet hall for receptions
Troy McReynolds talks with club member Fred Ben- and meetings and provide a
nett as a foursome prepares to play a round at River- fully-stocked golf shop next
moor Golf Club, Waterford. McReynolds is one of sev- season.
eral partners who purchased the club Oct. 1.
Another important initia60 years. County real estate
records show the property
sold for $1.2 million.
Besides McReynolds, who
is the son of Racine County
Executive William McReynolds, the business partners
include Racine County Supervisor Jeff Halbach and his
sister, Laura Halbach; Kevin
and Kelly Malchine of Wind
Lake; Kevin’s brother, Michael
Malchine; and a couple who
wishes only to be identiﬁed
as “D. and D. Hanson” who
are from Waterford, said Troy
McReynolds.
The new owners do business under the legal name
of “Rivermoor LLC,” a limited liability company. Gary
Schildt of Waterford is listed
as the company’s registered
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Plans are in the works to turn this outdoor patio
area at Rivermoor Golf Club into a new glass-enclosed
dining section with some outdoor seating, according to
Troy McReynolds, one of several partners who recently
bought the property.
tive will be to establish junior and al fresco seating for those
golf programs, McReynolds seated at a new outdoor patio.
said
“It’s an awesome view,”
“Golf really can teach McReynolds said.
children a lot of valuable lesOnce the new addition is
sons in life,” he said. “It’s a ﬁnished next spring, plans
game of honesty and respect. are to re-establish the weekly
As more kids get involved in ﬁsh frys with a new light fare
golf, it will do great things menu of soups, salads and
for the community.”
sandwiches,
McReynolds
Later this fall, construc- said.
tion will start on an addition
Rivermoor Golf Club is
to the clubhouse, which will located at 30802 Waterford
add about 900 square feet off Drive, west of downtown
the bar area. The work will be Waterford
off highways
completed by April 2009 and 20/83. For information, call
offer glass-enclosed views of (262) 534-2500 or visit online
the course for indoor diners at www. rivermoorcc.com.

Sometimes you can have your cake and eat it
Couples dine in to raise money for those less fortunate

that adds up,” Larson said. Instead, this
year the Larsons sent out invitations.
Guests could select either a beef roast or
Neighbors in the Fairview Estates
subdivision in the Village of Waterford chicken dish as their main entre´.
The dinner party at home in
like to dine out together a couple of
Waterford was lively and also more
times a year to enjoy each others’
personal than is possible at a restaurant.
company and catch up on local news.
Usually when their large group goes
Saturday night, 11 couples dined in
out to dinner, “you can just talk to the
instead of dining out.
people across the table from you or
As a result, they raised $443 for
Love Inc. to help make Thanksgiving next to you, or else you’re yelling,” she
explained.
heartier and happier for families who
After dinner, the guests could stay
are less fortunate.
and talk or they could observe or play
Saturday night’s dinner party was
blackjack. Those who played chipped in
hosted by Karen and Harlan Larson,
another $2 for Love Inc. to get a seat at
who supplied the party’s food, drinks
the card table.
and desserts.
Larson said the dinner party
In return, their guests donated to
Love Inc. whatever they usually would was such a positive event that she’d
like other friends and neighbors in
pay for dinner out at a restaurant.
the community to consider hosting
Karen Larson said this year she
wanted to host the dinner party herself, something similar for those who are
but also wanted to do the entertaining less fortunate.
“We had such a good time!” Larson
for a good cause.
“Normally we go out to dinner, and said.
By Patricia Bogumil
INTERIM EDITOR

LEADING THE WAY: Aaron
Derner won the boys race and
helped Waterford sweep the
team titles at the Wolverine
Invite last week.
– Page 13
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Charges being submitted in Kojis farm stand thefts

By Patricia Bogumil
INTERIM EDITOR
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A Fairview Estates neighborhood tradition took a charitable
turn Saturday night when Karen (from left) and Harlan Larson
hosted a dinner party to raise funds for Love Inc. With them are
their neighbor and guest, Kari Strobel.

Charges will be submitted soon against two males
in connection with a series of
thefts from “honor system”
farm stands run by a local
disabled man.
The pair are a father and
son, according to Sgt. Robert
Kacmarcik of the Racine
County Sheriff’s Department.
“The two suspects have
been identiﬁed but the investigation is still ongoing,”
Lt. Dan Klatt of the sheriff’s department conﬁrmed
Wednesday morning.
One of the suspects has
already been talked with.
County investigators have
not yet been able to reach the
second, said Klatt.
Whether or not the second

suspect can be contacted,
charge recommendations will
be forwarded to the Racine
County District Attorney’s
ofﬁce, said Klatt. He said
that will happen soon but
possibly not this week.
The son was identiﬁed as
being an occasional student
at Mukwonago High School,
Kacmarcik said. A tip identifying the son was called in
to county investigators after
candid photos of the two
males apparently stealing
cash from a stand box were
published in this newspaper
and others.
Kacmarcik said he understands the son drifts between
living in the Mukwonago
area and Arizona. The father
is said to be living in northwest Wisconsin around
Ladysmith.

Kacmarcik said he expects
warrants will be issued after
the district attorney determines there is probable cause
that a crime has been committed.
It is unlikely that Racine
County will pay to try and
extradite the two here for
prosecution, but once warrants are issued the suspects
could be picked up if stopped
on suspicion of committing
some other crime, he said.
Investigator Jim Muller of
the county’s Criminal Investigation Division solved the
case, Kacmarcik said.
The case began this
summer when Tom Kojis,
55, of Waterford, reported
the thefts, which he said have
occurred almost daily this
year.
Kojis operates a farm

stand in Rochester near the
intersection of highways
20 and D and another at
the Reineman’s True Value
Hardware lot in Waterford.
At both places, customers
are supposed to insert money
into a cash box to pay for the
produce they take.
Instead, thieves have
stolen cash repeatedly at both
farm stands this summer and
also damaged at least one
cashbox in their effort to bust
it open.
Most times, the thieves
used sticky paper attached
to a thin wooden stick to ﬁsh
out the bills from the cash
box. On Oct. 3, they cut the
hasp on the Reineman’s box,
taking off with its lock and
about $20 or $30 in cash and
coins.
To catch the thieves in

action, Kojis installed motion
sensor cameras this summer.
Those camera images were
then turned over to county
investigators to help identify
the culprits.
Kojis is severely disabled with cerebral palsy. He
plants, weeds and harvests
his crops from the conﬁnes
of a heavy-duty wheel chair.
Kojis said the small
amount of cash generated
by the stands helps better his
life and that of his wife, who
is also disabled.
The thieves who have
been targeting his stands
were looking for quick cash,
not relief from hunger, Kojis
added.
“They are not taking vegetables to eat,” he said. “I
wouldn’t mind that. They are
taking money.”

